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LECTURE EXAMINES URBAN AMERICAN INDIAN COMMUNITIES 
MISSOULA -
The O’Connor Center for the Rocky Mountain West will host a lecture about urban 
American Indians at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 27, at the Milwaukee Station, located at 250 
Station Drive. The lecture is free and open to the public.
“Invisible Minorities: The Development of Urban American Indian Community” will 
be presented by David Beck, associate professor of Native American studies at The University 
of Montana.
Beck has authored “The Chicago American Indian Community, 1893-1988" and edited 
“Contemporary Issues: Reader One: A Humanistic View of Diversity and Commonality in the 
Tribal and American Indian Community.” He also has published numerous articles, book 
chapters and booklets.
Beck earned his doctoral degree from the University of Illinois at Chicago. He 
previously was dean of Chicago’s Native American Education Services College and director of 
that college’s Center for Advanced Study and Research.
UM’s Center for the Rocky Mountain West is a regional studies and public policy 
institute designed to sharpen Westerners’ understanding of their region and guide visions for its 
future.
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